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178 North.
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MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON
Domestic brands.

Plaster, Brick all kinds of bulldorH roatorlal.
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CHARLES STEVENS

Broadway,

MARKET

purchnsorafnnd

Title Guarantee Abstract

Beaver Hill Coal
CEMENT.

Tho boat and Imported
and

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, 201.
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STEAMER M. F. PLANT 1

Sails for San Francisco every eight days.

Tmiri mrsrcnvrcn UP THE ARRIVAL OF TnE BniP,
RlWiERVATIONS WILIi HE AT THAT TIME UN-- r
LESS TICKET IS HOUGHT,

F. S. Dow, Agent.
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G. W. Bangan
Undertaker

Mar mIi Hold,
Parlors, 180 South 3d St.,

Telephone, Duy or Night, 105-- J.

Savo money by patronizing The
Times advertisers,
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PIE SOCIAL, NORTH REND.
The Ladles' Aid Society of tho

Swedish Luthoran church at North
Bend, will glvo a plo social In tho
church parlors noxt Saturday ovo- -
ning. The socials conducted by this
society nro always good and enjoy-
able to nil, and It Is therefore hoped
that not only friends In tho city but
also from tho country will bo pros-on- t.

A program will also bo given.

WASH THAT ITCH AWAY

It Is said that there nro certain
springs In Europe that give relief and
euro to Eczotnn and other skin dis-

eases. If you know that by washing
In theso waters you could bo rollovod
from that awful Itch, wouldn't you
mnko ovory ofTort to tnko a trip to
Europo nt onco? Would you not bo
willing to spond your last cent to find
tho euro?

But you ncod not lonvo homo for
thoso distant springs. Rollof Is right
horo in your own homo townl

A simpio wash of Oil of Wlntor-grco- n,

Thymol nnd other IngrodlontH
as compounded only In D. D. D. Pre-
scription will bring Instnnt rollof to
that torrlblo burning Itch, nnd leave
tho skin as Bmooth and healthy as
that of a child.

If you hnvo not already tried It,
got nt least a 2G cent hottlo today.
Wo asBuro you of instant rollof.

For salo nt Rod Cross Drug Storo.

AT TUB

People's Meat Market
you wilt find a nlco, clean nnd snnl-tar- y

lino of Meats, cut to your order
nnd delivered promptly at any time.

Ono trlnl order will mnko you a
steady customer. Glvo ub that first
trlnl order.

The People's Market
IliS Front St. Phone 170-- J.

NEW LIVERY
Fnncy now rigs, good horses and

careful drlvors nro now nt tho dis-

posal of tho Coos Bay public at
REASONABLE RATES.

Rigs or rigs with drivers randy for
any trip nnywhoro nny tlmo. Ilorsps
Lonrded and rigs cared for.

Now honrso and special accommo-
dations provided for funornl pnrtlos,

W. L. CONDRON'S
Livery & Feed Stables

South Broadway, Mumhricld

LAUGH!
WELL I GUESS

you'd laugh ton It you had Just
got your old suit back from tho
clcanors nnd It looked as good as
new llko initio doos. No It'n no
secret, tho work wns dqno by tho
Mnrtthlh'lri Cleaning, and Dyo WorkN,
Phono 270X. 18C So Drondwny.

Ladles OinrinentH a 8W'clnlty.
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Fresh Butter
8
8
t Sterilized Cream
I
8 Sterilized Milk
8
8 Butter Milk
t
8
8 Bean-P- ot Cheese
8
I and
8

8
I Ice
I
8
8
I Coos Bay Ice

8
8
I & Cold Storage 8

8H FREE DELIVERIES I

8 8 A. M. uiul 2 P. M. V
i
y Phono 73-- J. w

OIL
SUPPLIES

The Coos Bay Oil and Suppl;
Company under tho management e
J. W, Flanagan will contlnuo to hat
dlo the Union Oil Company's gaso
line, distillate, benzlno and coal oi

at their oil houso ncross the Buy t

which placo thf" 1. .. moved thoh
office. Phonf ' i

TO THE VOTERS (- - COOS COUNTV

I am a candldato for Coronor of
Coos county, running strictly us an
independent, and will appreciate any
support that Is given mo, If elected
I promlsou faithful, honest and econ-

omical administration of tho duties
of the olllce,

W. E. DUNOAN.
(Paid advertisement.)
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INNUMERABLE BILLS '

CONFUSE THE VOTER

Numerous Divison Measures
Would Chango State Map

Beyond Recognition.

"Business men of Oregon will do
well to tnko noto of tho Innumerable
ounty division bills for the consldora.

tlon of tho pooplo next fall. Already
eo many division measures hnvo been
(Hod with tho secretary of stato that
If half of them nro adopted the map
of Oregon will bo so chnnged that It
will not be recognized oven by a na-
tive son," declares tho Pendleton East
Orcgonlnn In Its Issue of July 25.

"Furthermore tho lndlscrlmlnnto
creation of now counties cntinot fall
to increnso taxntlon. This state can-
not croato ton now counties nnd pro-vld- o

for ten nddltonnl sots of county
officers and hope to got along with
present levies. Tho dtvlslonlsts make
assorHons to tho contrary. But that
is 'campaign' talk. That samo argu-
ment wns advancod In favor of tho
creation of Hood Blvor county. Yet
E. A. Schlftlor, a Pendleton tailor who
owns property in Hood River, found
his taxes increased 01.4 pur cent tho
first year of tho now county's oxlst-enc-

It 'Is tho history of ovcry now.
county that division brings on Increas-
ed taxation. This is only natural.

"Another fenturo ot theso division
flghtB is tho fact that division meas-
ures aro sprung whon tho pooplo re-
siding In tho proposed now countloB
do not wnnt division at all. Tako for
Instnnco the Orchnrd county schoino.
Manifestly the pooplo residing In tho
grcntur portion of that proposed coun-
ty do not wnnt division. Two of tho
four towns Included In Orchnrd coun-
ty aro hotly opposed to tho division
Thoy aro Weston nnd Athonn. Thoy
hnvo good reason for being opposed.
Division will mean Increased taxation
nnd that business now hold by Athonn
and Woston will bo diverted to Walla
Walla. Milton pcoplo iinnglno thoy
will got that bustnoss. But thoy
won't. Milton is practically a suburb
of Wnlla Walla and such it will nl
ways romnln. If Orchard county car-rio- s,

that business will bo lost to this
stato.

"Tho Orchard county monsuro was
drafted in socrot by a llttlo cllquo of
Milton business men. It Is purely a
solflsh moasuro. Iloprcsontatlvo men
living right in Milton and In Froo-wato-r

aro opposed to tho proposition.
In communications to this pnpor thoy
have so declared tliomsolvos. Evon
tho nowBpnpors of Milton nnd Freowa- -

tor havo failed to take up with tho
proposition. Nolthor the Frcowntor
Times or tho Milton Eagle advocates
tho division moasuro editorially and
this fnct has causod much comment.
Tho Woston Londor and tho Athena
Press havo declared themselves as
utterly ojipqscd to division.

LET POPULATION INCREA8E.

Counties Where Division AalUted too
Sparsely Settled.

The Prlnovlllo Uovlow slzos up tho
Bltuntlon wisely whon It says that tho
population in most of tho countlos
where county division is being agi-

tated Is too small and scattering.
Mnny ot tho districts aro too spnrsoly
settled to permit tho schemo. Resi-
dents nnd property owners would bo
taxed so high that It would mean rulu
to a large number. Walt until tho
counties havo more people and tho list
of taxables warrant county division,
advises tho Rovlow as follows:

"It would be unwlso to mako any
sort of division of Crook County Just
now. It is too thinly settled yet In
duo courso of time, when tho parent
county shall have attained 26,000 or
30,000 and tho list of taxables war-

rants it, division will be sure to come;
It Is inevitable, But It is not business
sanity to divldo a county of less than
10,000 souls, and a moment ot sober
reflection should convince any ono of
this. When tho proper tlmo arrives
and a Just county division law is en-

acted, the three cities most concern-

ed, Madras, Redmond and Bend, all
of which have division schemes in
mind, can settle the matter between
themselves. But so long as the wholo
stato Is required to vote upon a mat-

ter with which only a small part is
even remotely concorned, we would
adviso electors to vote an emphatic
NO, not only on the Deschutes propo-

sition, but every other county bill."

NE8MITH COUNTY.
The Idea of creating Nesmlth coun-

ty Is commendable, but Is the manner
of creating It commendable. It Is

hoped that in time a Nesmlth county
will be formed, but It should be done
In a way that would be approved by
him if he wero with us today. Just as
well ask tho people of Portland to
vote for the county officers ot Lano
county, or th,e city officers of Bugene,
as to vote to create Nesmlth county
and this applies as well to all the pro-
posed new counties.

(Paid advertisement)
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VOTE DOWN COUNTY

V DIVISION SCHEMES

Details Involved in Formation

of New Counties Unknown

to Voters.

Voters cannot Inform thomselves on
tho many local details Involved and
accordingly it will bo their general
decision to voto "No" on tho entire
list. Tnls Is tho opinion ot tho Morn-

ing Oregonlan in its Issue ot Juno 2,

as follows:
"Nino county division schemes nro

bidding for enactment under tho Init-

iative, In Imitation of Hood River
county's success two years ago, and
tho end is not yet. Hero is direct leg-

islation gono to seed and dlssomlnat-In- g

trouble through tho fair expanse
ot Oregon.

"Latest Is Dcschutos county, pre-

senting a petition to tho Bccrotnry ot
state and asking to bo carved out or
tho northwest part ot Crook county.
Umpqua, WIlllnuiB nnd Nesmlth, with
overlapping boundaries, seek Inde-

pendence from Lano and Douglas
countlos. Umatilla county Is wrest-
ling with the ambitious schemes or

Orchnrd and Hudson. Clark desires
separation from Grant, Otis from Mal-

heur and Harney. A strip of Cluck-amn- s

scoks annexation to Multnomah.
"Politicians, offlco-sockor- s nnd ambi-

tious llttlo towns aro putting up thoso
county partition schomos. Mora
countlos will provide additional of-

ficial places nnd other patronago.
Thoy will uIbo mako higher taxes and
moro troublo for property owners.

It is reaching a point In Oregon
where tno oloctorata will fool obllgod
to voto uniformly against all these
now counties, Tho voters cannot In-

form thuinsolvos on the many local
details Involved, In ordor to lcgtslnto,
thorctaro thoy are likely to tako tho
view that their safest action will bo

that of voting "No" on tho 'wholo
bunch.' "

Oreaonlan Comment.

Tho Oregonlan cbmmonts gain on
tho schomo in its Iibuo of June 28:

"A tenth cchomo for county divis-
ion npponred for Inltlntlvo onactmont
noxt Novombor annexation of a ploco
of Washington county to Multnomah,
Thoso county questions nro proper
subjects for legislative attention whoro
thoy can bo Btudlod on their merits
and bo nmonded and adjustod to suit
local needs. Tho groat troublo with
tho Inltlntlvo measures Is that each
and all of them omnnnto from a spoc-la- l

Intorost. No clomont should ever
bo allowed to frame laws regardless
ot other olemonts of tho population.
Yet that Is what thoy undortako to do
when tnoy rofuso to tako tholr bills
bulore tho legislature and Insist on
enact ug thorn by the 'direct' method.
Lawmaking is ono of tho oldest of
tho affairs of men nnd ages of exper-
ience hnvo provod tho superiority of
legislation by de'egates Instead of by

the mass. Delegated, representative
government Is tho most triumphant
lesson of history."

LET THE COUNTIES DECIDE.

Division Should be Settled by People
Directly Affected.

Tho Eugene Register declares that
county dlv.Blou Is a muUyr that should
bo settled by the people directly con-

cerned. In reference to the Issue, that
papor says:

"With over thirty Initiative petitions
to bo voted on nt the geuorul election
this fall, the Oregon votor Is In a
good doal the same position as nu old
Missouri negro who recently took tho
civil service examination for a posi-

tion as Janitor In ono of tho capltol
buildings. Ho went up looking pretty
chesty, Ho thought that what he did
not know about Janltorlng was of very
llttlo Importance anyway. When he
came away from taking tho examina-
tion ho was looking so downfallen,
that someone asked him what had hap-

pened, 'Happened I' said he, 'why,
boss, dey asked mo things dat hap-

pened 'fo I'b bo'n.' "

"One of the arguments advanced by
the county division promoters Is

'More counties and a greater Ore
gon.' They claim that division ot the
large counties Into smaller ones Is ot
the same value to the state that divis
ion of the largo farms into smaller
tracts Is to tho community. Possibly,
But tho question is has tho community
at large ony right to Bay whether
John Jones, who owns u tract of a
thousand acres, shall willy-nill- cut It
up rnto small holdings, or does that
right lie with John Jones alone. Coun
ty division Is a thing to be settled by

the people concerned, and not by tl
stato at lajgi."

"It will be '23' for 11 but about nine
ot those 32 initiative measures to be
roted on.' a the November election

(Paid advertisement)
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counts: tici$
Rep. In Congress 1st Dlst.

W. O. IIAWLEY,
Vv Marlon County

Governor
JAY BOWERMAN,

Qllllani County
Socrotary ot Stato
F. W. BENSON,
Douglas County

,i Stato Troaaurer
THOMAS B. KAY,

Marion County
Justice of Supreme Court Four Year

Term
HENRY J, BEAN,
Umatilla County

THOMAS A. McBRIDB,
Clncknmas County

Justlco of Supromo Court Six Tear
Term

GEO. II. BURNETT,
Marlon County

FRANK A. MOORB,
Columbia County
Attorney Gonornl

A. M. CRAWFORD,
Douglas County

Supt. or Public InntructlOM
L. R. ALDERMAN,

Lano County
Stato Printer

WILLIS S. DUN1WAV,
Multnomah County

Com. of Labor nnd Statistics
O. P. HOFF,

Multnomnh County
Railroad Commissioner

FRANK J. MILLER,
Linn County

Statu Engineer
JOHN II. LEWIS,

Mnrlon County
Water Commissioner 1st Dlst,

JAMES T. CIHNNOCK,
Multnomah County

Circuit Judges
JOHN S. COKE,

Coos County
BENJ. F. JONES,

DouglnB County
Rep, Coos nnd Curry County

S. P. PII3RCU,
Coos County

Rop. 5th Dlst.
ED RACKLEFF,

Coos County
County Judge Coos County

H. A. ANDHRSON,
Coos County

Sheriff Coos County
JOHN YOAKAM,

Coos County
Clork Coos County
JAMES WATSON,

Coob County
Trensuror Coos County

T. M. DIMMICIC
Coos County

Survoyor Coos County
A. N. GOULD,

Coob County
Coronor Coos County
Dr. R. E. aOLDEN,

Coos County
Commlsslonor Coos Couaty

GEO. J. ARM8TRONO,
Coob County

Justlco ot the Pcnco
C. L. PENNOCK i

of Marshflold

ANOTHER VIEW OF
DIVISION.

Editor Tlmoa:
In your Isiuo of tho 24th fit

numhor of paid articles opposii
formation of now counties.
this is not entiroly disinterested ad-vlc- o

should easily appear from the
fnct that tho nowspapora whose views

aro given nro located In th' 4ion
ed ond of tho counties out pFJjpftch

It Is proposed to carvo a new coun-
ty, stronuously opposo tho formation
nt tho now organization,

It is woll known that tho populotkt

ond of any county will dovolop itself.
at tho oxponso of tho undavoloped

ond. It is only natural that ljsboC

contlnuo to do this as long as it ms

But it' Is only fair that tho und"
oped portlofi of tho county shou(
given an opportunity to develop

self, It it caros to tako on tho bu
v

den of separato county organization
to that ond, The Yaqulna "News--

Reporter," published In Lincoln
county, which was somo years ago
cut off from Bontoa county, aptly
puts tho matter, thus: "What would
Lincoln county bo today, if it were
still the tall ond of Benton?"

Whon tho developed end has fat
tened itself for 'many years at the
exponse of too struggling and de-

spairing end, it should yield up with
somo moasuro of graco.

Again, the lnrgo timber-holdin- g'

toreats, which aro unconcerned &

tho general development mav
suspecieu oi n lively WW
matter, bb they
sumo tho bujiTSsP
tlon which i!$T
tercBts atSHmV'
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